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Fujitsu S26361-F3316-L9 interface cards/adapter Internal Serial

Brand : Fujitsu Product code: S26361-F3316-L9

Product name : S26361-F3316-L9

Serial adapter, PCIe, 2xRS-232
Fujitsu S26361-F3316-L9. Host interface: PCIe, Output interface: Serial, Serial interface type: RS-232.
Product colour: Green, Stainless steel. Case colour: Aluminium, Housing colour: Green, Interface: PCIe

Ports & interfaces

Host interface * PCIe
Output interface * Serial
Serial ports quantity 2
Serial interface type RS-232

Design

Internal *
Product colour Green, Stainless steel
Easy to install

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733020

Other features

Case colour Aluminium
Housing colour Green
Interface PCIe
RS-232 interface
Colour

Compatibility
Celsius J550, W550; Esprimo D556,
D756, D756/E94, D956, D956/E94,
P556, P956, P956/E94
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